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Chapter I, 

The Question At Hand 

,In the Senecan'Tradition, horror is unde:rlined.' Thomas Kyd's play, 

The Spanish Tragedy, is definitely of that tradition, but his technique of 

,allowing the characters, within th~, P. Lay to eXpo,:,-nd (sometimes at, length) . 

on their own plight, ~rilotions and grief are typical of the Shakespearean 

lige. ' lie find Kyd sonlE~where between the two traditions. To, show that 

~ Spani'sh Tragedy stands as ,one. of the, foremost piec~s of dramatic lit

eratureprior to that of Shakespeare,' s is the purpose' qf this essay.', 119

demonstrating this,-
" 

it is hoped that the reade~ will gain not only a bette 

',appr9'ciation of the, 'teXt itself, but a Iso of Shakespea:rei:swo,rks and the 
"j " , 

~Torks o~Kyd,' s contemporaries. Many of the t'echniques, that Kyd employed' 
, , 

in ~ Spanish Tragedy were applied to other works,b6t,hof his contempo

raries and of those after him, almost to the point of plagiarism, as will, 
, , 

be sho~ later in this ~p'ar~ , 

The starting 'point for this research is the. play itself, an edition, 

(based on the Quart~ of 1602 editi',m)py Charle~ T.P~outY, first 
, ' . . ".' 

ad in 1'951. 'For research purposes, five sectipns ,of the ,play; (340 lines) 

whi9hhave been ascribed to Ben Jonson, haVa be'~n '~epa~ated and annihilate 

.The reason'for·choosing {his edition' instead of one of ;th~other, eleven" 
, , 

editions1 is pragmatic. This, edition is considerEld, of the surviving edi-' 

,tions, one of the best and most easily available, apd,bnewhich is easy to 

work with. 

Secondary sources are not so succinctly cited. ,Many, different types 

of books have beencollsulted for this research. By ,and large, I Alfr~d. Har-' 
. ..;" 

bage, .E. ' K.-Chambers, ' a~d Emile Legouis and Loui~ Cazamian ar~ my main 



secondary cources, each source concentrating mainly on,Shakespear.ean Drama 

'or Eliz~b~tOOn ~ys," Wit'h siignt re~erences to Thomas Kyd o:r,'The Spanish 

Tragedy. This research has taken c;t 10tofpi19cing together' an!i ,tearing,'
- ~ . .. . . '. . 

-apart. Nowhere could a main-source be found'where'all the answers were 

r~adily available~That is why '~" clarification or' the iis:t"~f seco'ndari,: 

_sources is nepessary-. EVG:r;Y 'sou~ce listed 00_5, given'insight{ in .one, way 
." . . 

or -another. ,Each has been an integral part of, this paper, whether through
-'. ',' 

direct r~ferericeand quotation, ,or through the ,process of formulating an 


approach. " . , 
 " 

:-. -, 

This research is li~ted by the infor,mation available today, and by 
. : ,".

the coriflicting accou,rtts .of' the: histo'ry o'f Thomas Kyd and his, Sparii~h 

TragedY~There"are.vast ~moUnt~of -book~ written on:Shak~spearean,Drama~ 
,.' : 

Tudor Dr~a, Medieval'Si~ged Drama: and' the lik~. ' In these there are few 

ac'tual' refere:t)ces to, Th~ Spanish TragedY:-0:r:, Kyd, ,butruany 'to the age sur
''',' 

roundin'g the\'Writin~' of this play:andthe d~marrls the autJor had to meet. 

Here also,- is where the limitations' can be found. In the follovnng 

chapters, it will b~ shown th(il.t it was through ,the genius of Thomas Kyd,' 

and hi~innovative,approach to drama, that the.stage'changed drastically. 

To s};low ,~hatThe SpaniSh Tragedy was ~ starting point, at' which many 
. - .,,' 

Shak~spearean plots originated and the impulsive beginning'of a new wave 

of staged realism culminated, is another purpose of this paper. It will 


be shown. that' 


-,-. 	 the interest in Kyd's work take~itspiace 
in the development of English', tragedy by re
vealing new possibilities and offering 'a model 
in technique • • • in construction, in the 
manipulati~n of plot'; and in thEi: effective 
situation. 

, " 
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. . 

Overall,' the purpose of this paper, along with ,'showing the import of The 

Spanish Tragedy, is ,to show ,that Thomas Kyd roused the, interest'ofthe 

aU:diemcie and 'demanded mental audience p~rticipatiorr.) .In simplest- terms, 

Thomas Kyd had a talent for provoking thought and demanding that tpought ' 

to be.emotively transmitted from the stage outward. 

To' Kat at the ~u:stion, Thomas Kyd made The, Spanish Tragedy the 

most popular play of its. day.\-Jhat 'are the' most: important co~tributors 
. , 

to this popularity? To, 1').dequat'ely handle this :question, . it 'tfll::t., be " 
. .' . 

necessary~ first, topnderstandthe background of Th~mas Kyd; and, the 

influences under 'toJpich he wrote his play. Secondly, it Will be necessary 
'. '.. . . , 

to grasp the effects of the early theatres; their, setbacks', as~ets and . -, ' 

. . .", . , 

the tYpes of perfo~nces most in demand•. Thi,s' ;l5ackgrpundinforma;t1on 

and de~cription:sof ea~l~ theatres will give 'a better'basis f,or analyz_ 
" 

ing The Spanish, Tragedy, itself.,+n this ~~lysis, ft. will be necessary 

to look at the main ploys of Kyd and ~heir effects. In 'doing so, ,inevitab 
,

ly a better understaridirig of the popularityand,the reasons fo~ that pop

ularity ,are acquired. 



I,' ' Chapter II 

The Genius 'of Kyd 
, I,.' 

. , 
, ~... 

. Tnere is very :Littie knoWn'ab~ut the life of Thomas Kyd,' and what is 

knoWl1- is a'bit sketchy.' ·He was bO.rn the son of, ~ 'scl'hrener;in 1558. .AI:.. 

tho~gh 'found tope~;;'. very·pi'o!lli::;il'J.gstude~t at th~ Merchan:t· T~iibrs .School, 

Kyd did .~ot go on to a.uniyel'sityas his father hadhop~d.: lrihis .class 

at Merchant Tail~rs.· Schoo 1 '- tho~gh~ he did cou~t Edmund Spe~seras one of:. 

his· cl~ssinates. But:Spe~ser' s style'did not· iriflu~rice· KYd, a,l~~oughbbth 

we're'quite gifted literatily•.. Spen.~er's styi~" beautiful, .poetic, and en

lightening, sho\oj~d his mastery liof. thetp.nguage ~~hose .f numbers, flo~ as' 
- 4 ' _ 

fast as. spring d~~h :rise~:1iI1'Kyd '".las 'ri~tan extrem~ly po,eti~<dramatist:
, - - " - ..' ,..... , 

. His genius' iay in his' 'instinct fbI' effectiva 
.. theat:r6, .'for. the complications ofin:trigue 
. plotting,. and for grim 'verbal and' dramatic" '. .:, 
ironie~.·: +,imecould not ,Wither his, ,most e·f..;,';· 
fectivedramatic ideas, which survived almost "'.' . 
fifty 2e~rs of continuous employm~nt· qn t~e ..... 
stage. . .' ..' .' . ,.... :'''. ',,: .<.:" ".", '.' . 

- .' , ~ \ -' 

Medieval tragedy del)landed little fr~m the" playwrite•. Usually there 
'. . 

was a '~ise to·the. high life' or a fall f;~m i~,?'.':·a:~d.;the:pl~YJrit·~~ gen~ . 
-,' '" :. -, -. .' 

erally Wrote within the guidelines :'set· by .Aristoteli~ui,. drama. In medieval 

tragedy,'the: greatest '~ource of'vittue was ,reaso~ and ~y' eriIp,ioY;ing.~a 

sense of reasonin:d~'ama ,the playwritesc'buld give tpei~ .. ~hai:acters "'th~ 

power}or the moderation and intelligent· use 6f~~e\O~~r' fa~u.lties.n4 
:illo~g'i-r.i:th· the employment of reason;, the pledieval,playv.irite· .would"general_' 

ly turn' the action ~round, reverse. the plot i~a.~y number of,~d~er~e 'tfays, 

(Le."piagues and disea~es, bereavement" legal· condemnation, murder, and. 
.,' 

- •. l, _,' .' _ '.' • . 

.sudden deathIl5)~This ploy, too, was of the.Ari::;tQtelian School of Drama. 

" 

, . 

,',
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Using SE;lneean ploys,Thoma~ Kyd ~fQllowed part,i&l~y::th~' medieval tragic 


guidelirie's~ but, in his realistic endeayors, instituted new guidelines, 


his own guidelines, .~hich became p~rt>of the Elizabethan Way. ' Kyd made 


his drama: become alivei for his ~udiences and,ca:~tivated th~m'fo~ years. 

'This, and,the success of the figures of the revenger and malcqntent,' 
, ' ..' 

caused ~ Spanish Tragedy to be !1rifled'by ,dr~niatists hoping to exploit 
, -," . ,.'.' 

or rival 'its 'success,.u6 

Looking back,' We can sayth,at :iri'tJ~eia:'t~r parts' 6fthe E1;iza
.!' . . '. 

bethanAge:' tragic dralna was mOpt progrepsiye>because of the great inter.... 

est and emphasis on p.oetryand the professional ~heatre,.We can also 

say that Thomas Kyd was responsible for planting ,that 'progressive' seed, 
'. . . .' 

, By reworking Senecan, plot device~ and meeting audience:d~~ands, Kyd em- ' 

bodied a new school of drama. T~is new school, 'pedestrian verse t (as 

opposed to the school of 'poeti~ splendor' of the l~ter-El'.izabethanAg~)
. . . " . ,. - ' '. 

7
inspired the imagination of later.wrlters. 'Shakespeare picked up many, 

of Kyd f s ideas and' expounded upon them, or at least dressed them up in a', 

more,illlPressive verse. 

Also, well,p~st Shakespe~re, into ·the' Jacobea'n Age' of 'theatre, 

we can find "revenges accomplished in deadly masques; and we hear mal

contented revengers crying out agai~st the ;fals,e appe~rances' of life,u8 

as we find Lorenzo crying out in~ Spanish Tragedl. This will be shown 

later in this essay. 

,,'Overall, Thomas Kyd accompJ,ished in The, Spanish Tragedl effects 

that had, never been accomplished before and drew a ,crowd to. the th'eatres~ 

a ,crowd 'that was never regained until ,Shakespeare. ,All this ,wasaccomp_ 

> " 
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- --

--

lished ina fairl~ simple and 'popular way~-Kyd em~loyed the language 


of his day:

The dialo-gue of -his stately written tragedy 

is more-buman and probable than anYthing, 

which ha? gone before, or was being_done by 

Marlowe. - , 


-In order-to impress ,thetheatre--'goipg public, though, he- in'cluded a ' 

few highly' impressi~~ passages~ '-ana without knoWing It,,-set a_ precedent 

for playwrites to come. 'In the -impressive-so-liloqui$s, Ky'd intro_dticed 

the quest-~on of audience demand and response, and the question 0:(' 'action 

on the stage~ its possibilities, appearancesaild. effects~His: ~'gifted 
- - 10,

'sense of-the theatrical" led himt9 create an:utterly new type of play. ' 

Viewing T,he Spanish Tragedy 'tod~y,: the-theatre_g~er- would have little 
'. ,'. '-'" ' .- . .' ~. "'., .' . 

difficulty following the verse, b~causethe language ha~ not changed 
, .' , 

• ",• r • • • 

considera,~ly. Even -in the aspect of _pronounciation, the audience _would, ' 
- . . . 

have lit~le difficultY-figuring the differenc,e ,t~' inflection., 

'There hasbeeniittle res:earch-done,spec;ifically on The -Spanish~: 

Tragedy"possibly because itbec;ame popular just prior. to the Shake_ 
,; '; 

spearean, Era. 41so'--"tnany "pe~ple: co~siq.er, Shak~speare ,to- be the' ori 
. . -. ~; '. . 

ginator- of the R~venge play~ ,Even those wh6do ri.~t ma-ke- this false 

- claim and go -back -be:vo~d Sha-kespe~re, :concerit'rate more on Marlowe's -

Tamburlaine' th~l1 KYd,~'SSpanish:T~~gedY,_, -beqau~'~: of Tamburlaine'snovel 

approach': to_traditional mor~lH,y.11 

But, "~Spanish TragedY, l;ield the, boards for a -generation and 


was kept up_ to date,~,,12<- l\lth~u~h we have no definite evidence. in ac_ 


kn01:vledging the exa:ct dat;e that Thomas KydWrote the play, -,'toTe do' lmow -, 


whentt was performed., In 1592,. it was performed sixteen _times' at the' 
. -: ~. 

..: 1- • " 

http:mor~lH,y.11
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Rose Theatre by Lord strange' S M~n, 1}.a~d' was, recorded't6 have:: run , 

thirteen times by The ildiniral's Men i~, 1597. 14 It was run ,a', nfun~er of 
. . ' " , .. 

other' times' between these' tioTO' maJor showings, l: underma;i~y differer,tt' 
, ". . ,. :'J" '.., ':' -.', , 

tit:les,.' Henslowe , 't-he manager of 'the Rose Theatre, lists these tit1es 

of The Spanish Tragedy in his diary~ , 

" ,spanes comodye donne o:ra,coe 
, the comodey of dQneoracio , " , 

.... 'Jeronymo (various spellings); , 
doneoracio , , 
the comodey'of Jeron~o 
The comodey,Jeronymo. ' 

Thus, there is little doubt that ,The, Spanish Traged;x: was' ,well' r.~c~ived 

during'its first,years. 

1I1so,its pOJ2ularitY,is evidenced ,in ,the number of l'evisions it 

underwent;' the original, whi~h is' lost to bur day, the editions of '1592, 

1594,' 1599, ~ndthen the ~arto of 1602, "newly correcte,d, amended and, 

,en1a'rge~'.1,17 This'.e,dition was repri~ted in 1603, 1611, i615, 1618, '1623, ' 

and 1633~', Those editions after t'lie 1599' edition,' the Quartoeditions,l'9-l'e, 

the ones't-Jith the passages attributed to Ben JonsQn. "Only 'one' other" 

play, ',I1ucedorus, had ,a 'mdl'e extensive history of prin~ing~,,18 

-7".. 
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Chapter III 

London Theatres in the Late Sixt~enth,Century 

lit the outset, 'commercial' theatresb~gan ,wit·h severe handicaps. 

Most of the areas which were chosen1 as , sites.' for' the tqeatre houses were 

recreational areas, formerly reserved for,_a~che~, cockfighting and other, 
. ,'.. 

athlet~'c fe~tivities. 1 They were, sites that most businesses wQuld not 

co~sider ,bec~use of the: vast' field:~ that had to ',b~ crossed to get to 

"them. In the summer 'months the theatre woulde~joy goodsized audiences, , 

but in ,the winter months and early spI?ng, th~, long'trek'across the 

public parks 'deter~ed many' TrlOuld~be patrons. Even' aft~;r the first 

theatres had established themselves ('The Theatre' ~nd '. The Cu'rtain') 

they, enjoyed a turbulE?nt existence.' The city councils of Shoreditch; 
., . 	 . " ',"'", 

Southwark and London, would', sponsor many different plays, those performed, 

in Eng:Lish as well as those performed in Latin. The, city fathers had: 

the' fin~l say a~ to w):lat coulqand could n6t'''Qei produced. ,Most ,generally, 

" 
amateur companies, and playwrites ,were hired bef6re pr6fessionals~ and' 

wereenj9yed more 	by the public' fQr their' si~licity ,in"~tYle.2 
, , .. '' 

Even though its existence,was shaky, the theatreof'this time did 

enjoy a variety of productions aad pLa,yei-s: Harba:ge'de~cribes ',three 
, . . . 

basic d~visions of thetheatr~i groups. 3 

and histb'rical narratives'" mostly by renowned pla,ym:ites.' , These were 

performed by professional comPanies of 'adult 'l!len. The,se, p'erformances 

were technically sp~ctacles, because of th~ precisions-built into the . 	 , ' ,. ',

"plays" 'Seco,ndly, there was the group t'hat"p~rformed nlorC? 'classi'c~i' than 
,. . ", 	 , ' 

historical pieces" ~ore comical than t~agical in stock. - ~hese were 

performed, by non-professional, compani~s,ofboys; were well accepted by 
.... ' 



( , 

the theatre-going public, and often i~cl1.lded music.: Finall:y-, "The.Court 

Masque' e:njoyed,s0nle attention•. ~imilar to the balle~ today, ·these·pieces 

o.f drama weremoredanc~' than "spectacle and ranged: !from 'mythical subject
';,." 	 " 

. J,' ,,' : . . 	 . 

matter 	to the clas~icat.. Mos.t 'often, the court masque was written to, 

be performed for a: ~pecial occa:s~..'on or a special audience,~herefore the 
: '. '.' 	 '; ,>' • ' 

, . 
general 	pubiic did not often haveth~ o'p'portunity to ,enjoy-t;.hes.e. 

ConsistentTy,:'playWfritesj"Wrote' for ·'\;.he fir~t group. It seems" 
. "'.. ' ~ ".' : 

that'wh'en G'eorge Peel,e;, ThQmas;Kyd~ Robert Greene and :Christopher .Marlo't.;e 
-	 : J,' " t: ,: 

;. .
began to produGe, the tbeatre,in England. began ~to s'tabilize, .possib'ly bel.. 

cause of ,the substantial and exc~1-1entmaterial coming frOI)i :the first ~ 
. ". . ..... -". "," : '. :. .",' 

group • 	 Even though the theatre ~ vTaS ,s't.!;bili~ing" all playwrites of, this. 
. ",. ',·,"i ,",' ',' . '. ,,', '. ",- '. " , ,', "." 
.time' had to be considerably, 'cons'cio'us 'of, their works because "for ,decades. . 	 '., 

, "4
the city 	fathers ,had sought to suppress all theatric~l performances." 

In trying to"please the c1:tyfathe,rs, ,the playwrites wereo1?iiged 

to 'fo110w a ce:r~~dn 'set of guidelines.',· Orie·'oi these guideli:~es was', 
. 	 -. . . 

'adaptabil'ity', .. All-successful' plays of this ',per~od had to. be ~asily 

adapted~ to. th1:ee' di~ferent modes. 5 First,: ,a playwritehad.,t~ tak~ into' 
.' '. 	 ','. 

consideration his place of ,performance. For the 'general public, ,the play_ 

write had to accept·thef~ct that his play .wouidbe pe~form~d mostly in . 	 . . , . 

courtyards, because of' their ava;Uability~: 'Seldom were J;'Oofed p:ta~hou~es. 
• 	 I • 

,available for new: piays.· Thus,the set:t:fng was . .very important in the: 

writing 'of the play. 

S~condly; many noblemen and:landlo~d~'wouldp~y la:rg~.sums of 

money for. those' piec~s vrhich couid. be .presented' in their estates. This 

tisualiymeant,' fortheperformanc~ of the p;Lay,amuch smaller stage area •. 
• " ,'I' 

, '. I." 



The pla~ite :would ,try to conform his play 'to those needs .wheri necessary~ 

'Thirdly,· there were. the provincial playhouse performances. .All. 

plays .had to be easJjy mobile so ·:that they cou;~d be moved from one city 

to another, in a matter .of days.,.' If moving, a play involved a considerable 

amount of time and money,' few investors.would support its product:t0l1" 

The' freq~enci of these three was~equal.:' Tog~ther~. \.he court 

performances and the. provincial performances did not equal ten. percent of 

the total performances.· Nevertheless, the playwrite had to take into 

consid~ratibn the'advantages of adaptability. 

6
tiThe constant'demand for fresl). materials peset all companies." 

Theref6:r.e plays were seldom kept in a compariy:ts repertory for .more than 
. . 

one or two years. . .And, they ,,,ere . only kept, this iong if ,they were excep:..'· 

tionally·welldone,.or ifthey.underwent some :deletions or additions 

during their run. Stage; changes were quite frequent for this reason. 
, " " , , 

Constantly then~ fine plays were. often dropped shortly after. their debuts, 

only to be revived later, usually changed from the orig:iQal. 7 

8 . '. " . 
\Vhen we speak of the 'universality' . of".Shakespeare, ,we speak of 

those unchanging moral and religious feelings which have not been altered 

do'Wn through the ages. The playwmtes prior to Shakespeare did not .vorrY 
, .' . . . 

thems!31ves with suchthings~ Mos~ playvirites:wrote,for their day and 

their day.alone.. Little consideration was giv:e~" to' mak.ing their plays 

timeless.' . 

" But still, the 'playwrite"~ad to "present varletY,;:il1d .' eontra,st in 

plot and, types of ch~racters, and •• '. the actqr~ must &ave a continuous 
. , " -.: 

'.' . a 
lively a~reness of. this variety and contra~t in their presentations."'" 

.-10

,-: ; . I 
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Therefore, the playwrites themselves had to be familiar with the physical 

makeup of the theatre where their plays 1.;ould be staged, in order to make 

any necessary or desired alterations, and also to inform the cast or 

company of more effective means of presentation. 

The early theatres themselves, consisted of a basic courtyard, wit 

two or three tiers of balconies surrounding it in the round or hexagonally 

If there 't>1aS a ceiling at all, two pillars in th~ middle of the courtyard 

would hold it up. lifter the curtains in the rear of the theatre were re

moved, two doors, for'the entrances and exits of 'the actors, were in_ 

stalled. There was generally very little scenery, no more than a back_ 

drop, and a few small accessories__table, chair, etc.--to indicate the 

place of action. 10 

Even though these theatres 1>1ere not glamorous, they did attract 

the entire town: 

The theatre was open to all: the. ~'1hole town 
was • ~ • enthusiastic for it. It was truly 
national. For many it took the place of the 
church they neglected; to most, in this time 
of no ne~~papers and few and little_read novels'11 
it was the only source of intellectual pleasure. 

The nature and demands of the audience determined the material· 

to be presented and the way it would be presented. Since the audiences 

were representative of all walks of life in England, from nobl!9men to 

peasants, uno play was written for performance on a public stage l--rhich 

did not combine contraries, (and) pass from extreme coarseness to extreme 

. 12
reflnement. 1i 

Not only the playv.rrite, but the actors themselves contended with 

the audiences. For instance, if the audience was made up of 'simple 

. -11
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folk':" by "~~d larg~, a group 'fasc:l.natedbY longrhetol:!ical passages'" the, 

actor, in order to he~ghten their fascinati~m~Would 

advanq'e 'to' the vf;ry,frcint', of the fl,tage 'and 
direct t.he' speech;..'_whethera soliloq'l1Y' or' 
part of a' dialogue--fuU ,at the audience, ", ' 
and lipon itsc(mclusion, bow j,n acknowledge- ' 
ment 'of, the applause and return back into ,the 
'1pay. 13';' 

,-' ", 

, , , 

, , ' 

Thus; we can imagineHieronimosteppirtg forth:~' With one of 'his ,longer 

,passages.Ther~fore, pl~ywrites 'could f;asily please ail view..ers in one 

way o:r anothe,r. In ;The, Spanish Tragedy Kydwas a ble to contend with ,the' , 
" ,.' 

i~luEm6e o,f the "great and the- lowly, the g~I'Itlemenandthe' people, the 
", , ' '" '14' 

literate and" the ignorant, the exquisites and the' boors ,"', 'all thosf;' 

likely to be in;a playhouse at' any given'performance. The grea:1?, the, ' 

g~nt:~emen9' the 'literat~ and the~xquisites would'haye b~enpleased vdth' " 

manypassag'es from T,he' Spanish Tragedy, like:Bel~Imperia t s 'Words' to Horatic 
. , . . 

in th,e midst of ,the "confusing action at the'begiiming:,' 

Let dangers go, 'thy wa,r shall be' with me, 
But such a war, as breaks no bond of peace. 

, Speak thou fair words, ,I'll, cross them,With 
fair words ; , " 

, ' Send' t.hou sweet loo-kl?' ,,r' 11 m~et-the~ with " 
sweet looks ; " 

Wr,ite -1ovinglines'~ I'll answer io~ing lines; " 
G;ive me a kiss, I'l.l countercheck thy kiss:, 
Be this ,;o:ur warrlng:, peace, or peacef'lll war'.15 

, . ' , 

" Also, t~e Latin, pas~p.ges 'were wr;itten wi ththes,e, groups in ',mind since, they 

~erethe' <:mes' c~pabl~ '6~' translaiin:g '~them~ 1~ 
, "On the other hand, the, lo.wly, 'the people, the, ign~rant and :the 

boors; too" 1-iould hav:e. foundth~i~ ,in~erest satisfied in The' Spanis'h "" " 

Tragedy.- '. Their interest in the :theatre was more for action 'than'words, 

although ljords fascinated t.hem: 'There is definitely plenty 0$ both in, 

-.12



the play. ,For exam~ies, 'when Bel;..I~e~ia; receiv.~s the lette,r written in 

blo(j~17 and' w'hen, Pendrin€;ano , hung on stage.18 ' 

," ~yd' sculti:.ration of', the, pass ions, th~6U:ghthebloody' murders 
~. ;, 

a:nd the polished lo·ve'.,scenes in The Spanish Tra'gedy, tt,reveal~d the'viay 

topopularityf'ora ne't.. kind of' tragedy;p~esent:irig involve~.romantic 

intrigue instead Qf' si.rnple rise ana' fall." 19 

I' J _ 

'.: .' 

, " 

" I.'," 

, , , .. 

. , 
.: ' 
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C~apter IV 

".Intrigue:. Kydts: Main Ploy,"'.,. '. , 

'it -was Thoma,'s,:~~. who adapteci, theacademi6 Senecan tr.agedyto, . 
, .: '... " . '. .':.' ':.:.• '. i 

the pop~lar .theatre.::~·iie Was, the first g~e~t1fng,lish master ..of. n:-eloqrama: .. 
. " 

I:ie.strtiggled 't-dth· drama ·and fourid it~ 'erist,~rice'y~ry'precarfou:s"'in .the, . -. .,'" . ' . " '.. , 

priv'at~. court prod~~tiohS, and' 10Sing:.grol.ind;i!..l.;:th:e·pUb1-i~pel'fortiJances, ' 
. ,'< '. ..•. .'. ," >. , ,',: ',' 2. ,:", 

because of.,the more; pot.J'er,f~l comi.c: trac;iition of'·~he'~irn~•. '~Vhen The 
.J! ~ • 

: ',' "or,;.. 

Spanish TragedY~Jas .:firstprodu.ced',' :a.roul1d'1.5~7·· 'the'Engiis~"~?ncept ~f' 
..... , 


:" ~:. 


Senec~m drarna became'very popuia,rw:tth. the audiences•.'Kyd~'s'p~wer to . 

arous~ ,tlhorror and·.e~citement~~,3 .pro:~~eded 'f.,~om~hi~ '~se ~f,adt~b~" in the, 

Senec~ntraditioli qf,tragedy•. Kydtried'to .hav~,ail,the actiori in The 
, ./."." ,:',' -. 

Spanish 'Tragedy performed on 'stag~' befo:r>e' the '.audience.~BY· ,doing this . 
• o' •• ' 

he, did not have to' resqt:'t: to messenger~ .delivecihg' the'new9 o:t'a death; 
", , 

the audience experienced the death' On stage.. : 11 g'OO(J.· eXample ·of this ,is> 
1, ",' .. 

the hanging' scene ~l'hich~uld haV:e. presented s~irle'p~blems to: Illany 'of '. 
• '. ~ . , • I 

. ' , . 

',' , 

" 6'" :.. 
This bl.oody, tiragedy s~c,ceeded,. mbs~ schoiar~'sat~': because Kyd was 'w:bllin!i 

, 

todev~lop, hi~· plot ~tl? .~. depend,enc~ ~pon th~pre~entation' of the. '~e~sa~' 
'l..•• ' 

tional :in stag~d action., Alth~ugh it he:sbeeri',:~aid that The Spanish 

" "7':·' ..' " 
Tragedy ~nqers fl'om:a~t 'to act h it is not true'that itwandersa:imless~ 

, " 

ly~·· Tho'mas :~yd speci:fically're~erl:r ba.ck to Re'venget.s pl'6~se ai:;'theend 

. ,~14-



, , .' , . :. :1'. ."',., .. " 

;.'
'" ."-, 

. , .~ 

. '~  '. . 

,of each act, tying 'the 'audj,e'Q?:6 bac~intbtlie: bth:~:nri~E3non~6onsecutive . 

.... ,,'
'plot. 

.'. " .. ', . 

. :: Thedisplayedinsarilty of. Hi.eroriimobecaliJ'e".',,'b'ne·.of . the marked 
'. . ." .' '

features 'of"Kydfi:m tragedy, e"l!E:hi'.~utvaluin~ ':B.~',a, tlleat:ri'c~l','~ss:~t:, 
, .. .... ', . , c";,,,' " ,8 ' .": ,. 
the.ihherit'ed Sene'can, ghost ." '. In this CrUde.:6onc~pt::ion o:(~adness, 

", ~ .' , • , ~ ~: ' " '. ' , j 

.'. , .~':cr~ate:d 'ap.ermanen\ s.tag,e type 'W?ich:.lon,g retairiedits pbpularity 

in ·the'. fac'e 'of all:\~fforts,. a~psychol~gical ,.t~th),9;,: 
, • , ~':::"" . , . " ,.r " •• 

. >KY<i 'also show~d' that Elizab~than, drama could 'be ~o~~nt~fc: .~nd" .' 
- '" .. 

melodr~atiq simultaneously: " ,,' 

Ther~ ~as. a se~~::1.~fi .of' i is"'· ('drama's) . publi~ , , ' 
whose. preferehc'ewas; for modern a::nd' topicaL.' .. 
subjects and th~re .:were playwd.te~vto. satis_ ',' 

'.>,' .··:fythese ,tastes • The . majority, 'hoWever". ex_' ' 
pected and desired romantic melodrama,and' ., 
tlie,first-wr::1.ter, wh;s,uPPliedthisdemB.~d, ' 

. was:~horrias 'Kyg:with hls Spanish>rra'gedy. 10 :·,· 
~. , ,~ , . 

The Spanish Tragedi 

. th~t it. denied individuality:, or ..·.Was" characterized' by' a~leal{.:i~t~restJ.n ': 
'; ~ ~ 

..n~ture" pr 'Vlas arevoit ~ga::inst 'rieo.classic adhe~eric~ to rUle~~' .f-ormsand' , 

, t;a4itL~ns, but.raih~,~· ~ec~lls~ it:" de,,,e'lo~eda':'sudd~n ,'~ari'etY-'¥~ an,' ,. 

amazing·br,eadth, ofaChi~yeme;t~nf~,'The':comp{i~a~i~n 'ofa:cii'~~::in~KYdi's: 
.. , " 

.. ::

work, 'that. element ot: intrigue;b~comes the qenter of .th~p:ray~o~:rt s ',' 

'attentfo.,n_s~:veral t'imes through9Ut-, th~ w6rk.·Kyd employe4i,'.com,ic methods . .:"... " . . 

:withtr?-gicmat$;r:ial~.iI ~.~: ~Ai~::~ ~'s,,~;rld~~ced~h'en:.p.end~ing~n:~:'.aridth~ 
. ."',... . .. ~:' . . " ~,'. ~,. . . ' 

hang~n, \).~ wa.~ki:rigOto' the gallows, >converse •ov~;r p'endringaho's:executibn: 
" ", , . . . ,"" ., ,.' :'. ,,", .. 

<. t. ,H~ri~an:' "Come ',oh;' ~h" ,are' YQu' rea,ely? ;', , ,', ' 
Pend:r:i:ngano ="To, ,do' what'; my fir;te,:' officious,. c .' 

, ':':. ;,knave(,:;-. '.:," '.' ", " 
Hangiiian; . '.To go'~o>this ,gea!"''
.~e~drihg~no: . , O,;si1'" '.you ar.e' too, forward. ,. ..1,3:, 
",>. • 

: " .1, 

'I " 
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'This' is one. of :thqse r~nowned horrors that "Kyd became so famous for;: 
'., ",' 

hisfrank.ness in handling, the; stage~ ~singcomedY, to brip.g: about tragedy. 
, , 

Some would say' tp.at, Thoma:~, Kyd could ~ot'a:de~uately hanple and,' 
, ' . . ' ~. ,'" '.' , . ',: 

'pl'esenthi,s' horror-filled play and that' tts .careless, c~mpositio~ made 

fo,r b~d, theatr,e.B,ut, oth~:rssee this as ariasset, rather thana negative 
:.~ '. '. 

aspect.-- -Farnham., for; i-nstance~:-~~~s r' 
, ,. " 

The re,noWI).edhorrb'rs' of The Spanish Tragedy 
are preserited:iri a way, that may beicalled, 
merely :innocent. T:Qey 'a're put, befo'l-e us' 
carelessly, as though they had little power 
to make- ,the: dramatists or their audience." 

, brood upon them 'and, quail 'before' them•..Ths
horrors 'of Shakespeare's'niajor tragedies are 

. :presented in a ~my that is not ,'innocent,; 'yet ',:, 
it is not the way of fearful. fas¢ination. 
The Elizabethan tragicwo:rld out.f.aced~eath 
and horror', if not, witlJ. .medieval,faith--in " 
anothe'r life, then with: defiarit, carelessn~s~, 
or with gallant faith in this, 'life despite' , 
.its ugliness •• i4as evidended in The.Span_ 
ish Tragedy). , . 

• ";' .' 1 

Harba'ge, ,to?; saw K,ydt~· use of iritrigue as ,ar;'as:set{t~- the' hdn:~;~fille<;l" 
.,' 

play.This eleme~t ,of intrigue's'e~nied\'t6 'surface in Kydts w:or~because 
,.: .'

he,was 

• .'. 5uccessful.in"exercisin,g,· his spell' 
, . upon us when he (Was) being most'true'tO' 


his own tradition.Althougb, intrigue it... 

self niight be new' to' tragedy;" it was,n-ot: 

new', inits associ'ation:with ev:i1.-15 " 


, " 

" K-yd c:reate~,'in The '.Spanish Tragedy; lnfluences and effects not 
1 ': 

common to ,.tragedybe,fo,re him~ Th~' reverig~moti'f itself is not of primary:: 

interest in the ,play, l:nit. ~ather,- how this revell-€.~e is .carried o-q,t on the ' 

stage, •• , ; 

The'pr,imaryi~terest of the Kydian revenge . 
.'~iay-:is in' action•.. 'It holds its audience 

',"' ' 
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by a. crUde ,sensatici~lism';' by anartif'i~ 
cially stimulated suspense and 'by. the ,', 

,shocking nature ,of the even:t~ it, d,epicts. 16 

Kyd not, bnl:(utilized :phraseology, to exhibit" his intriguing action., ,The 

stage itsel;f.', v1hen one., 'Was, available (outside~f the courtyards) was an 

essential point for, his departurefr.6m ~st~blislied'weaki drarria. This 
. ' 

was 'also' tr;e case with ,playwrites to, corne' after him', These playWrites ' 

r~alized ,the import of the stage, and all the po.ss'ib~lities it had. 
" .' 

Kyd, most notably, used the stag,e'toits fu).le13tas evidenced by all 

,the ,blo:odY'~ction 'i~ The Snanis'h Tragedy. 'is a synopsis of some of the 
". ,.- .' . 

action 'in' the: play, ,:and a witness to hisexceUent sense of the possibil_ 

ities of the stag.e, we illtve this passage by'the Ghost 'at: the ,e;nd ,of the 

'Work: 

J\y, now my hopes have end in their effects, 

When ,b:~ood and ·sorrow finisb my desires: 

HO,ratio murdered in, his fathe;r',sbower;,: 

Vild, Serberine by Pendringario' slain, ' 

False' 'PEmdringano h.inged by quaint. d~vi'qe, 

Fair I'sabellaby' herself misdone, 

Prince Balthazar by Bel-Imperia s~bbed, 

The Duke of Castille and hismcked son,. 

Both :done , to death by old Hieron'imo,

MY Bel-Imperia fall'n as Dido fel~, 


.. ,':, ',"ilnd good Hieronimo s:Iain by himself. 1? 
, .... ,. ' , 

lind throug;hout the entire play, Kyd assumes the responsibility for try_ 

ing- toelucida-Ee"t1?e )l.cti6n. "Thomas'l{yd is ,n~t ';gre~tly distinguished 

for, his, character PQ'rt~aya1, 'but he does mal1if~stintrigue' in several' 

~f his ?haracters. ,We cannot look 'directly at the character of Hieronimo, 
, , 

18for too much of 'his exposition ~s been attributed to Ben Jonson.

\iecanturnour interest to Lorenzo though, liwho, utterly soulless'and 
". . 

heartless; could composedly intrigue out of his way the inno~ent obstacles 
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to his ends, and, if necessary, could meet his own fate with a like 

egotistical composu're. II 19 Kyd indicates the character of Lorenzo, his 

feelings towards life, and the type he represents in the I·JaroS of .this 

soliloquy: 

As for myself, I know my secret fault, 

And so. do they; but I have dealt for them. 

They that f,or coin their soul endangered, 

To save my life for coin shall venture theirs; 

And better it's tha,t'base companions die 

Than by their life 'to hazard out good haps. 

Nor shall they live, for me to fear their faith. 

I'll trust myself, myself Shall be my friend; 

For die they shall; slaves are ordained to no 


other end. 20 . ' 

In this soliloquy, Kyd, at another rare moment, gives a broader back_ 

ground to the play; ~ backgJ:'ound that does not obscure the reality of 

revenge. Because tragedy prior to this day was crude and had little 

force of its own, Kyd and: those who followed after him profited by.this 

novel approach. 

Thomas Kyd, with primarily an excellent base for intrigue and 

the right mind working from that base, manufactured The Spanish Tragedy 

in a manner unlike other tragic playwrites that had come before. 
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Chapter V 

, Looking Beyond Intrigue. 

TheuniqueW<;l.y tha:t Tho~s Kyd was able to keep his play within, '.' 
, , 

the guidelines of,irmocence; on one end, and f~arful fascination, on the 
'. ' " 

other:; 1 is by mean~' 9f' ,the unique plot devices or ploys he incorporated 

in The Spanish Tragedy. These ploys came into such widespread use after 

the; debut of The Spanish Tragedy that' they are often referred to ,as 

ttKydianll • The theme of the play, the persecution, madness and revenge 
. ., .' - ' . .',' 

, ,

of a deeply hurl old'man,was .very successful ,for Thomas Kyd. Shakespeare' 

SaW that success nanci'this theme ••• has been' 'lifted' bodily by the 
, ' 2 

new author (in Titusl'mdronicus) and served up in a different setting .... 

This thematic plo,Y was only, one of many that Shakespeare borrowed' from 

Kyd. 

In looking?-t Othello, we can surelys~e why Shake!?pearehas 

been credited ,with tremendousverbalviolence~ But that verbal violence 

comes from a' time prior to his own., "He uses the language of a splendour' 

?-nd an extravagance'that recalled the utterances of the old days of The 

Sp~~ish Tragedy and 'the g;ief~rri.addened(Hieroni~~). ,,) 

Hieronimo's first line'in the fifth 'scene pf Act .. I, tlWh~t out_ 
:: '." ' 

cries pluck me from, i:rry naked b-ed~ • '. .tt 
, ' 

by Shakespeare and others to a degree thats~ggests thay hav~ become 

catch..;phrases, • • •,,4 

'There are rn.any othe~ ploy~ that' Kyd used which,1.jere reu's'ed by 

many of his contemporaries such as Marlo~e,LYl~"a:nd Burton, to mention 

but, a "few. Some,~ of ,these ploys ,became ap in.tegral part of Shakespearean 
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.. '.: 

drama~ ,the tragedy s~rrounding the bea:~t'iful ,garden ,scene'between 

Horatio and Bel-Imperia; the ~spect of an acted,.play withi~The Spanish 

Traged,y :i,ts~lf, ~ tht? lls~ofa d~b-:~ho.w as:an:. in~egril part 'of' th~:'p"Lay,~
. . . - ,~ 

the conversation betwe~n lIndre~~nd Revenge, f6reshadow1ng and analyzing 

the~ntire c,ourseof.:theplay;· and th'e subpl:crts~' -most 'hotab~y that of 

Serbe~ine a,nd Pensiringano fi liing out: and .reiieV;:i~g the. grimness of the '. 
'. ~ 

main course of action~ 

Ea:ch of th~se'pl~t dentices is "the result of'Kyd's qui.ck sense of 

strikingeffect-.;..p~ssed into ...the comrno~stock o:f'~he; theatre,'ahdrepeated 
.... ~',,·:""·~.'r.' .-. ,.".,j~,""," .-.~' .~ ','.,: . " 

.', 

• • ~ in "n}1l11e:r:()Us ,variations :In the plays of· Shakespeare and his contero:-·. 
-' . ." . . '. .~ 

These dertces' i-tereeirnPloyed ,by Kyd be.cause :pe disl·egarded the 
, . - . ' .' 

unities, of-'thet.hen. popular: drama~8.:'Ih the' fo;mationo'f<The Spanish 

Tragedy, Kyd cloaked ~he work ilith gloom and displayed the most effective· 
, ' . 

s~age eXpedi~nts kn0wn~ 
~'. I 

, in. the iast'chapter; we' sroke' of"1orenz6'~n'dhow his view 'of 
~ ,I , • 

life refle.cted Kyd's? This, in itself, is another ploy which Kyd used 

and which later· became. a prominent feature in Elizabethandr~ma. In,. the 
. -"', - . ", ., ... 

genius 'of Thomas Kyd we see, that' 

Time could not 'wither his most effective 
draw..ati.c -ideas, ,which survived almost" 
fifty' years of .coritinuousemployme'~t on 
the stB:ge. Well'· into the Jacobean period 

. we find. revenges accoinplishediri'deadly 
. , masques; and we hear malcontented revengers 
c~n9 out aga;inst, the .. false' ~ppea:rarices 'of 
b.fe. ". .' . 

'. To look, into; ihe ploys of The Spa'nis:h Tragedj 'l~av:esus lookin.g at 

the playWrite hilnself, 

casting1bose from'conventional literary 
materia'ls and· emba.rking· on (his) 'own voyage 
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" 
.' : 

of artistic discovery; , For Kyd soon dis;.;. 
penses With,Senecan and medieval ideas: 
and finds his true direction in portraying 

. Hi~ronini?' s s~6~r~ despairing struggle to:, 
avenge, h1.s· son.' " . ' ,', " . '.'
.' . ~ . : 

To the neoclassicist in Kydts day,Eliz~bethan'tragedy'was consideredt6 

be fuli of exces~es~11 'B,ut Kyd tried to. remedy ,this,' situation. The 
, '. "', 


" ' . 


neoclassicist believed,that in. 6~der for drama to enjoy its rightful, 

praise, it should notcomplicate:t:eal life. The theatre should not, allow 

things to happen'o~ stage 'that. did n~t h~ppen'i:t:lreal life•. , The' idea of .. .' " . ,'" 

manipUlating man was 'intolerable,; and the' cleverness assoqiated :with' 

those characters i-Tho :were manipuiated was goodorily' if t):1~y' we~e bound, in 
, -. . 

the play ,itself, to be rejected. 17 T4is is', ~'Videnced in the case of 

Balthazar', who has slain Bel_Impe~ia' s lover, Andrea. ", In speaking to' 

her, 'he "reveals the d,eceitful, yet clever, niask Kydaffo,rded, him in the 

script: , 
. , H 

Yes, tG your gracious self' must I :"(}omplain, 
In whos,e "fair answer lies illy, remedy, ' 
On whose perfection all my thoughts attend, 

. On' 't-lhose aspect' mine eyes find beauty' soower, 1":! 

In whose translucent brefl.$t my heart. is lodged. ,.I , . 

"', " 

If the ghost, in the opening lin~s of the play; h;:!.d not informed the 

audienqe,that Balthazfl.r was t,he murderer of, Don Andrea, the audience 
, , 

surely w~uici have' taken 'this passa.ge 'as since~eand p<?etic ;But sinceo/ 
, ., . . , , 

',' " ' " ',,' ';14 . ".~.. " , , 
the revelation'does Come forth',- the audience sees Don Balthazar as.a 

, , 

deceitfulcharacter a,rid accepts the actors, even though his 'clever 

lines and. action are, misleading •. " .: , ," . , "''',' 

Thomas Kyd, 't-lith his, intense sense of theatre, 'complied jU:st 

enough ,with the standards o,f his time ,to capt1ire l~rger audiences than 
- • .1 

his contemporaries for. quite ,SGm,e time,. 'This compliance 'was ,n9tthe 

..... 
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mainatt,ra.etion in' Ky"d," though. Moreso, it was.:-~he ae,tive, and demonstra~ 

tive way which Kyd spoke to, the people, as, if the play were history, 

real ~md' ,exeitil1,g. ,lIll his plot derlces were ,; sti.btlY i~iuential, .but 

evidentiy necessary, 'as vathout them, ~,Spanish; Tragedy :~ouldbe some

what less than it is. 

I 
. I 

" ..
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Chaptel' VI 
',.', .' 

.. ; 

. '" 
, " 

, ',"Why was 'The;BPanish, T:r:-agedy so s,u6cessfutf' 'Afte~,)dCi~;irig into' 
:.,' 2 • _. • _ .;,',: ',_. 

the' elements' sUJ;'rp,urid.lng Thomas'!\;yd 
" 

as piaywrite,'-'i~ Was" '6byi0uS in 
,', 

The' SEanish' Traged;t::that the way ,he handled e:Xj>osition, of' plot' and ,:the 

revenge' th~me was', aqirlraJ::ile, , and good reason: ,for, its ,p6pu:i~rity. The ,: 
, .', ' . "," . ~ '~" " ". . . ", . ~ --, - ", " . ~'. 

',I" ., , 

way 'the ,audience ~s aroused by .a:ction'~~~er, b~f9res~en on; ~tage ,(again" 
~ . . '.' . ' " " " ., '.~" "'. '~ '".' , ' . 

ambigUQ1?-s'WanderingS ' or 'the piay,' ,although' c'onfusing' at::ti~~s~, are 
.:~. ,

,',."' 

exampleS, of Kyd f , masterful, inter:pretati6n 'oi' th~ :stage; ari((,t~e ,effects 
, . , , ' "", ,,',',.' ' 

,~. " ;',: " 

it'co{ild'pr()duce., :II~, tied t~he :plaY"toget1').er:beautifufly ~£.the end'ot, 
,", ' ", ',".':..' " '.' 

".-.,' " 

ea~h 'act~f!.lleviatirig the. sCI'ip~ 'partiaLlyof its "l3.mbig:u:it;y:ahd:, allowing' 

Uleaudi~~ce't~fbli0~ itS'Plot"development·.~~ ,:', :"',.,' , 
• • I ,-' '. ' 

"In th:?-.s .w.ay', '. Th~ Spanish 'Tragedy, unlike': 's:ome ofthe.pi~y.s ,of . ' 

Sh~kespea;re (Hamlet ~;nd TheTemp~~t' spe~if,i6~1J,.Y) ~nd those'of'his con
'.' . . -.' .',', 

teinpor5l-~ies, was, ie~s pompli~ated'~'ByalleV?-~t?-n~: the scrip:t"of;,am-,' 
. .. , ,. ~~ 

bigu::lty, 'the ent:Lre audience could ,fol10wa,na'un,derstarid:the.. di:r:e~tiori. 
: ," 

'T ,'

~ ~an±'sh 'TragedY . Wa~ taking:\i-l'i1;;5, plot' de'veloPPlent ,·and.' ,characteri_ ' 
.' ,.:; , I ) ',.. ~', ,_., - • ,', • ,'. '1:_ > .<;;',' , . - " 

zation. 
. ,;. "-, 

ureene, a'9:Qnt~rnp6rarY: of;: '~yd ;'<plptted --'?,i,s:~ plays'James E'and: . 
~; " 

Friar Bacon and' Friar. BUngay,.,J.n a :,ma}l~~r sim~;Lar,to Kyd': 
,;. ,::." . ,1:. ~:"- \. . ". '.' '.' 

"Gr~e~~':"~ ,,~:"~. dra:~s"ihl~ny ,threads 'of his' " 
'plot 'together 'into a,.wh6l~. The story is J, .' " ~ 

,;'"verj/ c9~l:ic~t,~d: ':;Lh }t;~e 'play, ,blrt, 'there is':., " 
an.-~nterrelatiorship-:between 'th,e' Q.ifferent: 
el?,+s,odes" ,.:- " :",,: i,,' :, ',,' ,,": 

,1,. J" ." 

yery much~lil~ethe ;interrelation:$hip 'between;'~aGh "~ct '~in'The ~:Spanish " 
, , ' ", :"": '~~' __;';';~;"':: )". r."" ':: ':. ". ,.~r ~ " .' 

: ,,; ,', . ,,:,, :', 
, " ..., 
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Tragedy_ 

-\ieven'teget~~ras' they are:, theY-produce ' 
, " " 	 ~I\ ' 

, 	suspense, 'surprise and ! ceups de theatre'" 
in an amOunt apprbach~4enly by Kyd.2, ' 

lis an, e~mpl~ '~l COl:)s~ructien" t~en, The' Spani:sh T'ragepy is,werthY;,cif 

much acclaim. lind aitheugh Kyd may be stylistically inferior to' Marlewe" 
;', 

Shakesp~are and etl:ler centemporaries'~ 

he su~asses them all"inbuil~ing his 
scenes around theemetional resp~nses ef 
his characters to' the pressure of cii'- ,: ' 
cumstances, ,in effective p~pa:ratien fer, 

, scenes ef rapid actien, arid in employing, 
a moredefinitelY,thea,trical technique' 
to' move the,he~rts,of-his audience.:; 

" , ,It was these and' other, dramatic devices that ~d.e The'Spanish 

Tragedy pepular with ,the audiences and al1owed:Kyd~;s tragedy'te retain 

its ,exclusive asspc:fation with'Shakespearean drama. 

Kyd's use ef cemedywitniri the tra~edy 'a:lso showed B: sensitivity 
", 

to' tne:stage, in t~t there Was ,little 'of this' previeus to him. The 
, . . 	 ." 

popularity ef~Spanish Tragedy ,was seen ~yplaywrites ef Kyd'stime 
• 	 4 ' • • • , 

and after,and it ,isevd.denced in the, 'number of ti~es,:th~ play is referreq., 
, " 

, to', directly or ind:\rectly,', in the: werks ef his' centeniporarie,s.' The 

fellowing, taken' from ShakesI>ear~'s Hamlet, is, an example:' 

F~r lfthe, King like, not the comedye, " '4 ' 

Why thenhe belike he likes it not" perdY.' : 


This is 'almost a dire~t burlesq'!1e of Kyd"s,'
'. .~~" 

lind ,if 'the world ,like net this tr3geciy; , " 
Hard ~s,the hap ()f old Hieroni~e~. ' : ,,' 

~ ~ , 	 . . 

In using'this b-ur;lesque; whether to' make fun of Kyd' s lines :or not, 

Shakesp~are at least, recegnized The Spanish' Traged.y,indic~ting he, had 

a'werking knowledge~f it.' 

" . 



" .~ , ...
'~ I - f',,'. 

. ;,' 
;', 

,.-: 

" : . 

.' . 
," Many otheri?stances'of ~hi9 :popular 1J.s~~fThe, spanish Tragedy 

... -.:,. . ..., ':". 6 .. :., ',,' ,,' .... .... "'.' ".-" .. <"', ," 
are r(3'adily accessiblEl~" eviQ"eI1cing,:,the renownfhe piay must 'h,ave had. '. 

'Kyd' s c~l1temporar:i..e~ po~:roYTed fro~:: himn6t d:qly~hrase~logy·:s:ndpi~{·.-

.devic~s; .but: ~lsd:' diI'~ct themes:;t·~~··i~>.Sh~I{esp.~ar,e. sTitus.'J\ndt6'nic~s ,..,.. 
" . 

":, .: ' . ~. .,",: 

a~d M8:rlo~eis The Massp.cre ~.Paris. And it -was 'the expl~itatiort of: 
" ,;' > , < • :;. ~' ',..': ~ ; • 

Kyd' s .-theiri.~s that;bep~me .hism6st·e'ffe~tive·contril;mtion·t6 th.e .stage:>'-" 
, . ,,' .' '. ' .. ' . :,....,'",: 

This': .el'fecti:-ve· stage' 'a~1areriess i~ evide~ced by "th(3' ~udience';"on.whose'· ;,,; 
' .... -.. ':,.:" " ..:. ...." '."" " S·.> ',.... ,' . 

appro:al t.he succ~ss "of the. p1,.ay would ultirna.t;e~ydepend.n . Kyd' s app,ea~',. 

was 'more, for~impl{d'ity and horr~r~simu'lt~ne6~sl~~;'through's~riecan 
- , • I', , " ." • • .~ • ',.' ..', . • , 

-:-: '. 

deVil?es'.p' Ulan' for j1l,~~E?I}l'entsand ,ldiosyncra;ies:thr6ugh ultra_classi_ 
.:~ --;' "'-. ,', :. .". I " ~" . < ~ - :, ~~ 

" .: ',.' :' 

i, 
,"" 

"1 ",' .
"';'"" ' 

. j\naudience that is 'not drainaticatly '. 
; :'sopp.isticated,requir~~.an·appe~L··'tothe·' 

13erises' rather than to the intellect.' ,'It. 
"c'o'mes-, ' the fi,rst,::'in'sta:pce, to '"see' a"nd ~' ··'~·r ., " ,',: '-"~: 
beB:r, and to exercise l').otits 'judgement,~ ':

. but'.its,.emotion.10,,: ' .... 
. ... . 

·••. )1 
, " ~.' 

From'th~'niliner6us ~ccounts of"th,e'rec~ptiOllqfTli~' Spa,nishTragedY, if· 
. ..' '. .' - .. '. . , ' 

,! ,1 

is ,8.ppai-~nt' that Thomas', Kyd .d~({ :s~ti~fy his" a~diehc:e. i~.this'~wa;. 
, . . ' ". .. . " . ,- '." ~," " . - . 

" ,.' 
~ .. " 

'Ov~ra,il, 'The Spa~ish Tr.ag~dY \s: :pr6l?~bly"the .mo~t •vivid,' . 

heritage :~fhis .dra~atic' devices. ,are 'I;easort '~~6~ghfor the piay's acc~p~'
. . '.' ..',. " .' '" " . -,',' " 

,: 

tanoe ,by .the. audi~nce;rbut. also 'fo~ its··popularfty. The limits' of- this,.

'c6nc{us~:~~ heg~n ~~~ ·.{h~ stiakY. s'tai-t. ~fThe::'spanishT~ige~£'s'tYlisticallY
, , : .,'., ...., 

': ~.,' ;. r. , .:~. 

But, as in,:ariy case cif dis,regard :fo'r the accepted fol:'rQs or, td~as of ': 
, • • r 

~ "> ' 

tragedy;>,The ;Spanish 'l'ragedy' 5 p~minence and sur.Vi va '1 were' g,trictly 
:.j", '; 'rr",' ",' ,,' ,,~,'~~ ~ ," ~ I,: }',., ,. :,' '. 

. .' . ,.~ '~,'. - . '. '; . 
dependE?ht upcm'thec()!lt:entment or.:discont.entment of those affect.~d .most" 

the &Ud~e~ce.··The ~l~f,s·:. long 'ru~ o:n:the Engli~h,stag~q.ttes~s to the 
" : ,"".' 

.1-' , 

\.', ' 

' 

'" 

'. '. ' j'-' 

'. J. 

"..-25
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contentment 'of his' audiences., ' 

'The reasons for tnat popu~arity,apartfrom'KYdts masterful 
. .. . 

use of. intrigue, are simple~ fie stagedaction'nE'lVe~ befo~e'staged; 
" " 

his language was such' as t'o imp:ress and be understood 'by poth the 

ignorant and the sophisticated; his purpose was "tointere'st us~ 1?ut 
, ' . .' ' . ", , 11 

not to: disturb P.~5 by, the presentation of direful circUmstances"; , 
" ' 

and,heaccomplishes his revenge theme, through character cleverness 

an'd di,abe',1'· 1 schemes. ' 12lca 

'Apparently other p'ia~ites of'tl].is time and aftef saw Kyd's 

combination forsuc,ces'~andtried"t~ expand ,upon it, 'The' popularity" 

then~ , o~The Spanish Tragedy is ~ot, doubted.'Hopeful1y this study 

has given some' new' ipsights i~to~~e: reasons for that 'popularity, other 

than just 'audience acceptance'.. Although this mus't remain one of the " . 

most important r~asons', it is not the ,only one. 
-, I," 

:: In this, re?1earch, it was' found ,that, Tl:;iomas Kyd may. not ,have been 

the most poetic or artistic playWrite, but he was definitely one of the 

most realistic and diabolic. It '-was als 0. discovered that, although, 

there were 'high demand,S from the, audience, thE? playwrites' could satisfy 

those d~mands, and in the case of Thomas' Kyd~ .go; one step further and, 

leave them in amazement. 

"';i'he values of this study are' ob'id_ou~: a better working know

ledge of Shakespearean drama; a 'more s~phistiQated ~app~ach to rese~rch;. . . : 

and the r~asons for the popularity 'ofThe..:$p~nish Trag~dy' ,hav~, ,at least 
'I • • 

in part" 'been revealed. 

". '. : -:~,', 
~1 " . ~ \.; ,
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